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"011: ~O, :\0. :\0," yOIl ,'r~', "there III'" h'\) mllll~' mark; and betiJl u my 1UlClhar1," Th n th y MIU at
tl.'lIl'1i ill the world 1I0W; III1tI whllt the wlll'ld ill.' d' i' the lIndent men whieh were BEFORE the hou [ mple].
And Ill' said unto them, "Defll tbe bou and 611 Ul
more IlIuglttel" more fUll, more frolic, fo
courts witlt the sill in ; go~' forth.' And they
nt forth,
Laugh and,the world Illughs with \'(111.
unll slew in the ih·.
'Veep alld you weep ilion ,"
,
What II saddening pil.'ture! It l a~ written for our
1'his is the S 'IItimellt of the world. Illld tll kllnw thllt
it is you have but to witll"ss the ,'omil' 'lI'ips ill the 1"'lIrning lind IIdmonition tod.~·. but '" hav n't 1 rned,
daily papers, and the fooli 'hlles thut gol'S IWI'I' the rudio. E\'\'n ·in thl' Churl'll, \\'\' linll nUlll\' ('vii 111lt.'rs likt' nUll\\'
What weeping i dOlle ill Ameril.'l1 todll~' is be"llUs we of th 'I' ~oplc, anll tltere lire so f~w wlto lift th ir \'oi •
have not mild a mueh mOI\l'~' liS WI.' hud hOIII"1. hl\\'e 1I0t IIgllinst the evils, .nd they W I) not n rib, But God
had as big erops as antieipated. hll\'\' hl'ld nllr l'rop,~ till will. as it were, Imt a mark upon the 'fore~e ds ol-.t,h:
the market dropped; or ~ecalls wc hll\'\' bl'l'ollle Slltiuted todll~' who are toneerned about the moral I·ondition.of th
hurclt lind the world, .nd \"ho try with all th ir hearts
witb the pleasures of life till they hll \'\' 110 1II0re thrill
to mak the hurell'and world better; and God ill sav
for us,
The terrible moral conditioll of the worlll illdil'lItl's .nt'h. But suppose WI' do not h.w that n, tk on our
thut this popular philosophy hu» »omethillg wroll~ \vith fON'heads when the great er sh of nation and of worlds
•
it. As the Bible has bl'ou~ht IIInre ha(l(lilll'SS III1tI dnlle come.
When Israel returncd after tlte Bab~'1 ni n t'aptivity.
more good to the world thlill 1I11 nth I' books, II·t us look
me
into it for a fe';\' momellts tn 81'1' wlUlt thl' 11'\11,' philo»oph~' il WIIS not long before the~' started in ag.in in th
old
wa~'.
for
they
marril'd
foreign
heathen
women
of
tht<
of life is.
Though Killg Ulivill l'llllllllith·.1 u Itl'elll sill, ~·tlt ill nlillon;; IIround them. a thing whil'h ,od had stri t1~.
brolleral he was a very religiolls mllll ; lIlId he Wll> worriell comnultllied them not to do. at thl' \'er~' bl'ginning of tll ir
because so many gllVIl little heed to (.011 1I1111 his 1'0111' ,'xistence as • nation. And Ezra I'allt'll then) to lit r.
mands, He evell crlt'd IIbollt it, so thllt h,' wrote: l'hastised th m for thl'ir sins in tlUlt. and I'allt'll on tll m to
"Rivers of wlltel'S rUII dowlI lIIille e~'('s, IWI'IIUS" the~' 11Ilt aWllY their h athen wi\'l'», At th offering of the
keep not thy luw," (Psuhll 11!l: 1:16.) :\0 dnllbt this mllll I'vl'nin~ sacrifice, he fl'll ul)(ln his knee and ,pread his
had mnch inltucm'c 011 the mOI'llls of Isrllel. mill wc kllow hund;; to hell\'en, and ,'ril'd : "0 m~' Gmt I an) IIsh.med and
Ihut hI' "Toll' u PI'U~'I'I' book-I'sulllls-whi"h hlls hl'\'n blush to lift. up m~' fal'e to t h~: and for our miquitie,
used by Jews thl'llllgh nl'ln'I~' 80(lO ~'l'ln'S, 111111 hy ('''''istillll~ hllve WI'. our kinJlS. allli Ollr Ilrie. ts been II Ih'ered into
'through nellrly 2000, I wOllder IllIW mlln~' profe",.;e" the hunds of th kin.... " of the I nIl. to the. OM, to
followers of Jesu todll~' ure lI'nnbled bCI'uusI' sn 1II11lly l'UI)tivit~·. and to SllOil. IInll to I'onfusion of f.('e.. it is
•
\I ople lire negleetillg ,(lod 1I11t1 tllt'ir OWII SUI\'lltioll. no this d.y,"
And thl'll Ear. deploN'\1 thllt now when. littl "" pit
the~' cv r weep over' ,'ffl) II snlnlt' l'nndition "I' Zinll. If
more rivers of wllters wcre rUllnill~ IlnwII l'~"'S "I' ('Ill'Is, WII gi\'l'n thenl the~' h.d stuh'(l in 1111 0\' r pin t do
lillllS tntln~', thl'I'I' mlltht Ill' m"I',· I",nih'nl sImll't'S thun the \'ery things for whieh thl'~' hall ~n e.rried into
t'llptivit~'. R .d that whole I)rll~·t'r in Ear. 9: 5- Ui, and
there are,
Isrlll'l in thl' tilll" "I' "~1.,'k;I'1 \\'IIS in II stlllt' "I' :lp"sl;Isy. it will bring teus to ~'onr e~'I's .nd Wllrllllh to ~'our h~rt.
They had forgoUen Gnll ulHl IIlnmst 1111 WII~'S Ilwt we...• unless you are IImon~ th h....ieneotl on ~ of thi d
decent and right, IIl1d GOII dN'rl'l'll thllt ,1l'I'nsllll'm shoull1 "~ow when Elr. hlld prll~·ed .•ml ",h('n he h.d I'0Il1
be overthrown for its SillS, Hut III' w"nltl "lIW tlt.~ -...piDr 1111,1 \'lIstin~ hilllS4"lf IIOWII -ht-f".... thl' hOl
righteous in it, that wel'l' wc('pillll hel'lInsl' "I' Ihl'sl' I'\'ils. God. there •.,'I'mbled unto him out of "r.1'1 a " ry
III.' would pnt n nUlI'k' upon them. Ewn tilt' p",,'sls 1111\1 \'IIlI~re~t.ioll of Dll'n IIml WOllll'n .lId dli1d~II, for
\'ery SO~:
"'mpll' wel'e tIl hI' "estl'n~'I'11. :-\ulll U"II I.. ,,:~,"d,·1. :': ~,j: Ilelll)le
EliI'll WIlS • pri st, II 11'lIder of the I~plt'. •ml/h'
"(lo through the midst nf the t'it~·. thrnn~h thl' IlIl1l~f
.JerUSllIf'm. lind set a mllrk npoll the forl'llelllis of Ule 1Il~ hlllllili.tion .lId ~\'Otitlll IIl,,1 sinc"rity \'id ntl, to,",
UW aich and \hM Gr1 for all Ule abomina\iolll \ba\ be the ht'llrts of th pl'Ollll', 111111 thl'~' bt't-.nl ~nitt'nt. ,ith
done in \he 1Ilicla\ \henof," A11\1 to tlll' othl'r hl' "lllli in Iht' "''S1I1t tl,lllt 1I1 II tillll' 1I1)1...inteotl tll\'~' 1'111111' tOIll·th.'r anlt
I
mine heariug, "00 ~'(' II ftl'r t h",u throulth t h., I·it~' 1111\1 pnt IIW.~· th'ir helltll\'ll wi\'\'s .lId· puri6ed tht'
before
th
l.oM,
n
w
m.I~' ElIrIIs ha" \\' I dill' God's
IllDiM; If't not ~'our "yl> splIre. 1Il'itht'r IU"'I' yl' Ility. ~Iuy
ll\'opl 1I0W! AtheislII i n,.kin ereat strid in thi
utterly old lind ~'oung. both IIlllid. lind Iittll' l·hihl...·I~. 1111\1
I'II11ed Christian l.nd of ours. 'ateriali. i takin al
women; but oome DO\ n-.r Ul1 maD llpoD "'hom 11 \he

we"

•
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SPIRITUAL CALL

everything with the Church included. Roman Catholiciam
with its great reHgio-political organiaation ia winning
from ranks of Protestantiam beeause of the demoraliaation
among those ,vho once were struggling back to the Bible.
And the preachers are largely to blame.
Not till we Christians today in this age of indifference
and unmorality have preachers and other leaders who
have come into the spirit of Eua, and see the evils and
cry from the depths of our hearts, will the' people be
aroused to turn back to' God. Preachers who see the evils
and for moue,)"s sake, or popularity's sake, will not lift
their voices against such, will have to answer for it in
tbe day of Judgment. God said to Ezekiel: "Son of man
I have made thee a watchman unto the house of Israel i
therefore hear the word at my mouth, and give them
warniBg from me. When I say unto the wicked, Thou
abalt surely die; and thou give t him not warning,. nor
spealtest to warn the wicked from his wicked way; the
same wicked man shall die in his wickedncss; but hia
blood willI req1lire "'\hiDe baud." (ElekieI3: 17,18.)
A dOlen or more rears after EIrC' came up., ehemiah,
a cupbearer of th king of Persia, heard that the walls
of Jerusalem had not yet been rebuilt in completeness,
the gates were burned with fire, and that the people were
in great, aflliction, and he said, "I sat down and wep\
and m01ll1led certain days and fasted. and prayed before
the God of heaven." lIe prayed that the way would open
up so that he could go back and help his brethren in distress; and God opened that way so that he could leave
his comfortable, luxurious post and go back and help
his afllicted people. top aud think! Can you count any
Nehemiahs no,v who are weepiDc and praying because
the Church is in a dilapidated condition. and the world
in general is sinking down faster and faster into sin'
Too many of us leaders are smug in our ease in Zion and
will not disturb ourselves till the final trumpet sounds
and it will be too late. "Woe unto them that are at ease
in Zion . . . and are not grieved for the aflliotion of
Joseph." (Amos 6.)
,
Oh. whllt IIWfll1 fllh' IIwllits those namby-pamby, cringing. l·owering. s~·l·ophantil·. gold-Ioying, glory-loving
watchmen who are fast asleep on the walls of Zion. The
blood of the wicked generation will be required at their
hand. There are no \e&n in their eyes as there were in
the' e~'es of Ezrll. Nehl'millh lint! EZI·kiel. All of us
p!"achers need to fall upon our knces and pra.y God to
gIve us courag to shun not to declllre the whole counsel
of God lest the blood of this g neration be required of us.
And there was Paul who told thc Ephesian elders that
he hlld served the r.ord with many tears, and reminded
them that in his stlly with th m through three years he
had not cellsed to warn everyone night and day with
\e&n. (Acts 20) And he wrotc the Corinthian brethren ill
maltY'\e&n. Do you see honest tears trickling down the
cheeks of .an,)· preachers today' I do not mean how many
have studIed the art of oratory lind tell stories and ,vork
on th fe lings of the p ople and try to mllke them cry
That is hypocrisy, lind there is some of that in the Church
of Christ. But I refer to tho e who are sin ere in their
sadne a.t t.he desollltion in Zion, and try to repair the
breache III It.
And ncn Timothy, that faithful young man who
seemed to have started out with Paul when he was 12
or 13 years old, had come so much into the spirit of Paul
and of the true servant of God that Paul could write to

•

him and say that he was mindful of his "teara". No
doubt the other travelers of Paul were in the same spirit:
and no wonder that they accompliabed more spiritual
misaionary work than has ever been accompliabed for
Christ aince. We must let the hypocritical world 'and
hypocritical church know that we are SINCERE, and
that goes a long ways toward winning men's hearts
especially if we- are willing to sacrifice for what we be:
lieve.
And Jesus, the world's greatest teacher, showed that
what the world needed was \ears. Said he in the Sermon
on the Mount, "Blessed are they that mourn, for they
shall be comforted." Not blessed are they who mourn
because they are not making more money or having
greater pleasure or receiving larger glory i but mourning
because they are lost sinners and must have a way of
escape-mourning because the world is lost 'in sin, and
will not, will not, repent of its sins. Yes, says Jesus,
Happy are such people, for they shall be comfortedthey shall find that rest which remains for the people of
God-find the peace thllt passes all understanding.
In the world you've failed to find
Aught of peace for troubled mind i
Come to Christ, on Him believe.
Peace lind joy you shall receive.
Jesus set us an example against this cold,'intelleetual
stnfl' in religion, whl'n he wep\ over Jerusalem. He had
worked with these people through three or four years·
had performed miracles among them and taught the~
the way of righteousness. But they had rejected him.
He knew what w~s in store. Perhaps he was standing
on the Mount of Olives when he cried, "0 Jerusalem
.Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets aJ1d stones;
t hem which are sent unto thee i how often would I have
~athered thy children together, even as a hen gathereth
her chickens under her wings, and ye would not '"
Perhaps he then pointed to their temple al he continued, "Behold.your house is left unto you desolate. For
I Sll~' II II to YOII..Ye shall not see me henceforth, till yo
shllll !llIr, Blessed is he that cometh in the name of the
Lord."
l1nW the world baa more DABS of the rich' ldDd,
the world iDcludiD&' the Ohuroh will oon\inue \0 be \om.
It is better to go to the house of mo1ll'DiDc,
Than go to the house of feasting i
Por tha\ ia the end of all men,
And the liviq will 1&7 i\ \0 hia h-.n.
Sorrow is better than laughter,
Por by the AdD. . of the OOUD\eIl&llGe
'1'b hean ia made beuer.
-Ecclesiastes 7: 2, 8.

A Little Less of Me
Let me be a little kinder. let me be a little blinder
To the faults of those about me i let me praise a little more
!.let me be, ,vhen ~ am weary, just a little bit more cheery i
Let me serve II httle better tho e that l am strivin, for.
Let me be a little braver, when temptation bids me WaTer'
Let me strive II little harder to be all that I should be. '
Let me be a little meeker with the brother that is weaker'
Let me think more of my neighbor and a little le88 of me:

--selected.
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Hail Joshua1
Largel.y as a result of his proven fsithfulness, Joshua
was desl~ated by God to succeed Moses as leader of
the Israebtes, Joshu~ assumed this solemn responsibilit
w~ll. after ,he w~~ eighty years old, being "full of the
spmt of Wisdom. He set about his great task under the
ch~rge: "Be. strong and of g~od courage: for thou shalt.
brmg the children of Israel mto the land whieh I sware
unto them; and I will be with thee."
On first thought it may appear difficult to form an
appraisal of Joshua's character becau e he was so overshadowed by the momentous events of his leadership,
Upon further eonsideration, however we must conclude
that this speaks well of him, because 'a leuer man would
have been seen and heard more.
Joshua's personal life, though rccorded with fulln'ess
of detail, shows virtually no stain. III' was 1'\'1'1' ready
and willing to correct errOl'. He was n fearle s and zealous
leader, calm and impartial in his judgments, and quite
equal to every task assigned to him. Xo care, no advantage, no duty was neglected by him. He obeyed Divine
direction with the simplicity of a child, and wielded the
great power given to him with calmness, humility, and
unselfishness, He accomplishcd not his own purpose, but
the high purpose of his cnlling, III' retained his faith in
God to the end of his days.
The example of Joshun should be an inspirntion to
Church le'aders today. More thought to thc "eternnl purpose" of their calling and less thought to personnl dcsires and ambitions would wOl'k greater harmon~' and
inspire greater confidence. This wonld enable our leaders
to be at one with Joshua when he said: "As for me and
my house, we will serve the Lord." Look well to Joshua I
-E. L. Kecsling

An Old Preacher Warns on
Immodest Dress"
J. D. Powers is a self-made old gospel prclleher
who for decades has' had one book, the Bible,
to guide him. He is not carried away with the
the oratory of some glib speaker, nor It'd IIstrny
by false teachers, nor intimidated b~' those who
would try to stop him; but quieti,", humbly,
stedfastIy, courageously he has pursued his way.
I never heard a thing against his chllrlll'ler or
his doctrine. THAT is the kind of n]('n lind
women that the Church nepds tOtlllv, not thc
brilliant, active, t1ntterin:r mpn who I;re pre/H'h.
ing themselves rather thnn ,Iesus CllI'ist. IIis
many children nnd grllndchildrl'n should rl'joicc
that they have such 1111 nnt'cstol' I'I\ther than nn
old "soak", lind should listen IIttentively to his
words of wisdom from his mlln~' ypllrs of cxperience and study of the Word of God. From
the abundance of his heart he has written this
article against one of the evils of our IIge-Im.
modest Dress of Woml'n-which ncarly all
preachers shun. He has printed it in tract form.
Send a stamp to him at 4418 E. Wllshington St.,
Stockton, Calif., and get some copies lind t'irculate in your congre~ation or send for somp t'opips
of this paper with the Warning.
-Editor Spiritnal CIIII.
In a like manner also that women adorn (Beautify)
themselves in modest apparel with shamefat'l'dnl'ss and
sobriety. 1 Tim. 2 :9,

•

p... ·Three

I suggest an analytical study of the word modMt with
referenc.e to the dress of Christians. '
Mo~est, means unassuming, restrained by a sense ot'
. proprlet~'; uot forward or bold, not presumptious or
arro~ant; not boastful; unobtrush-e; free from indecency;
'howmg such 1'1' erve or deeorum a is a ociated with
II chnst mind.
(Copit'd from 20th Centun' Di,tionan' .
nassuming means not assuming; not boid or forwa~d;
not making lofty pretensions; not arrogant: Modest.
_
Loftr (lligh Proud) Pretentious in dre ,is d cribI'd
thus, Not with broided (Plnted) hair or gold or pearls;
or eo t1yarray. 1 Tim. 2 :9.
.
,
. Arra~', an orderl)' collection of things impre ingly
(ltsplaye~; dress arrllng d on the persoll.
_
Restram. mean', To check, repress, to hold back, using
my OWIl words, to hold ill line, to keep in harmony with
the. Lord'· requircllIl'nts. nlld the Lord req.uire IIoclMt
lit tire dress.
.
Propriet~', mellns. Proper state or natur;
uitable.
III"
to an acknowlcdged or corrcct stllndard by rule.
God's word is the eorrect stllndllrd lind rule one must
measure by, IlIId it SIl~'S to dress modest.
Kot fOI'\\'I1I'I1 01' bold, ('onfident; less reserved or
modest thlln is pl'o(1er, lind this is whllt th immodest
dt'es' suggests lIud invitl's.
Pl'eslllnptous, bold lind confident to excess: Adventur,
ing wit bout I'easounbl gl'onnd of success' hazarding
sufety on slight grounds;
,
'.,
This is I'xadl~' what till' inlluodl'st dl'css sllltt:l'stS, and
IIIl1n)' a poor once innocent girl have been brought to
shllme and disgrace.
nobtl'usin', Kot intl'llsivc; Christians must walk on
n higher plllnt' of holiness, lind show tbemsel\'l.'s the light
of this sinful world, both iu dress and hri!\lilln conduct,
and ne\'er think of illtruding on or stepping iu the wav
of the opposi Ie sex.
•
Christ inns lIlnst li\'e free from lln~·thing uggestive of
sexunl impurity; free from indeccncy: 1 Pet. 3 :1·5.
DecorulII. Illl'nnS, Grace, ornament, dignit~" decorum,
is thnt whil·h is becoming in olitwahi li,t or llppearance.
Spl'ings frolll an inwllrd ele\'ation of soul producing a
correspondent eITet't on the Illllnnl'rs. outwardl~' if )'ou
plen e.
I cnll ~'our nttention to Ihl' filet. God'wns not pleased
with Adam lllll E\'e's filtlt'llf nprons lind he made them
COllts of skins. Gen. 3 :21. God does not appro\'e of
neither Physical 01' ,~piritulIl nllkedness. Oen. 9 :22, 23.
Isn. 5 :7. 1\Iat. 25 :36. 2 or. 5 :3. ,fllllles 2: 15. Rev. 3,18.
The llIan nnd his wife, thl' onlj' two hun""1 beings on
earth were IIshnmed. whl'n tlwir eyl'S wert' opened to the
fllct, that they were Naked,
God dol'S not IIppI'O\'e of nudislll, neitlwr does he
sllllctiou thrt'efourths nuduess, I'ossibly the fig aprons
cO\'el'ed Ollt' fourth of th bod~'. Ood W1IS tlot pleased
with such immod stj', IIml llIadt' them COllts of skin.
0, no, Ood did not mllke thl'lII bnthin!!, suits or hort.8,
but coats. lind those cOllts wpre not trllnsparl'nt. As some
of the 1II0dern drcsses nr todny thl'~, IInsw('r for a "er)'
!!,ood x·rn~' of that dlil'll thl':\' ar supposed to hitl wben
the Ii~ht is tUl'nl'd ~II. ('hl'istians today lire following the
illllllodest fllshiolls of Bell dispensptl to thl'lII b~' hi agents
lind mcdiullls of Hollj'wood.
Christillns in apostoli times weI' l\. I)cculiar people,
Titus 2: H. I'd. 2 :fl, That Christian Ilrat'(' of peeQ&iarit
is ignored, 1'(' jeeh'd lind despised e\'en b~' protl" M
riatillns of todllr, especially in modest dre•. I am tar fro
aeeusing my isters of immorality. But )'OU are c rteiDI1
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we stoop forward our nakedneaa is exposed to a shameful
dell'l:ee. Another said, I am going to make my dresses
longer.. Just here we can say open confession is good for
the soul.
'
About thirty years ago in a certain town it wall adver·
tised. A girl was going to display herself nude to the
public gaze of mel,l. There is no doubt but that hundreds
of lustful men were' there on ample time for the nudest
display. A worldly man informing me of the occasion
said, I will not be there. I have a wife, mother and
have daughters. My Christian friends, we will do well
to take a lesson from the example of this worldly man,
It has been said in substance that the nudest dance was
a prelude to the nudist colony. And I am going to tell
you f~thers and mothers that the dance, card playing,'
gambhng dens, theaters, roadhouses, beerjoints, ball.
games, swimming pools with promiscuous near nude bath·
ing. Yes, and the worldly foolishiness of Hollywood dis.
played over the radio are a prelude to the downfall dis.
grace and ruin of thousands of our sons and daughters,
An outlaw stepped into a church service,. It was a testi·
mony service. He rose to his feet, said, I attended Sunday
school here as a boy, there were seven of us boys. Our
teacher had us come to her house on Saturday to brush
up on our lesson for Sunday. She also taught us to play
cards. Soon we wanted more cards and less Bible. We
so?n discarded the Bible altogethcr and went to gaJil'
bhng. Three of these bo~'s are in the' penitentiary for
life. Two have been hanged, and if the police knew I was
here I would be arrested in ten minutes. All I have to
say, I wish the Sunday school teacher had never taught
us to play cal·ds. An elderly ladJ' (or shall I say lady)
dressed in black walked to him, fell at his feet and ex·
claimed, my God, I am that Sunday school teacher. Here
is a plain cut case, that the innocent card games were a
prel';1de, a preparation, a start to law breaking, the peni.
tentlary and gallows of some mothers' once innocent and
loving boys.
The modest da ce, if there ever was such a dance led
to the immodest and immoral dance. The harmless ~ard
games lead to the gambling Den. In the language of the
Holy Spirit, Touch not, taste not, handle not which all
are to perish with the using after the commandments and
doctrines of men. Col. 2 :21, 22. '1'0 pllly sd!', abstAin
from all appearance of evil. 1 Thes. 5 :22.

i

guilty before God of immodesty in dress.• When we see
women, many of them as they sit in public places with
skirts halfway up the thighs, and some professed Chris.
tians are no exceptions. You cannot distinguish the church
from the world by their manner of dress, or conduct. '
We who claim to be Christians, some of us go to meet·
h'lg on Lord's Day, put on a good front, and spend the
evening mixing and mingling with the world threefourths
nude at the oceanside or swimming pool. Yes"preachers
have been guilty of such conduct. The membe!:s of a
Baptist Church started going bathing, men and women
together, and ~f course almost nude. The pastor informed
them they 'could either quit such conduct or be expelled
from the church. This example of this Baptist should
cause us the church of Christ which should be the light
of the world to drop our heads in 8hame.
Sixty years ago, mothers dressed themselves and their
girls. Such a thing as knee dresses and shorts exposing
the limhs up'to the croch was unknown. Naked arms,
back and hreast with two little perforated caps over the
paps was known no where unless in houses of Dlfame.
Divorces, fallen girls'and prostitutes, were few compared
to the present time. The devil seduced Eve to eat the
fruit that opened her eyes to their, nakedness ,and shame.
But the last few years he has been gorging them with fruit
that has made them (some at least) ashamed to wear
clothes. Mothers have been displaying their girla on ex·
hibition for the last twenty·flvc years. Almost nude from
infants to grownups. Mothers you know that nudeness
excites sexual passion. A certaill man said, when a woman
came into his presence with much of hcr person cxposed,
I oan't nand that. The dress of the female sex once incH·
cated'her character. When virtuous women began follow·
ing the iIIfamed fashions of prostitutes many of them
were appro~che~ and insulted 6y men. A young wife
WON WE FORGET WE BAVE WIlfG8
~egan dress1l1g 111 such ~ashion, and soon began to be
msulted by .men; Returning home one day crying, all
Da,vid went, and gr'ew great, and the Lord God of
elderly lady mqlllred what the matter was. She' answered
hosts was with him (II Sam. 5 :10, Golden Text). Onl'
"Everytime I go Ollt I am illsl1lted." She was informecl night, as he was giving a commencement address 011
that if she would put on some clothes when going out in "The Challenge of the Impossiblt·," a speaker noticed Il
public she would not be insulted.
~une bug crawling in the tin trough among the foot·
The carelessness of fathers and mothers with their hghts. The bug would crawl part way lip the slopinj.!
daughters, turning them loose (set them free) to do as tin and then slide ludicrously down to the bottom of thl'
they wish, they see the immoral scenes displayed at the ~rough i often it landed 8prawling on its bllek. Therl'
theaters, dance. halls, beerjoints, roadhouses, swimmina It lay and struggled until it righted itself. During th.,
pools. Always 111 company with thc opposite scx that address. that persistent bug kept crawlin~ up and
are out for nothing but to lead to shame and di~grace ~ipping back, until at IIlast it crawled into the speech, '
those girls, to satisfy their immoral lusts.
" II the while I have been talking about doing the im·
Mothers, I regret to say, you are mostly responsible possible," said the speakcr, "a Junc bug has been try·
for the crop of unfaithful wives, immoral girls and prosti. lIl.g t? get out of this tin trough, vainly IimbiIVl up and
tutes of the past twenty·flvc yearll, Oh. God, may our CY!'ll ~hppmg. bac~; The foolish bug I It hall for~ott!'n that
be op.ened to. our awful mistakes. A p~eatlher spoke along It has wlllgs I So all our efforts to lIolve baming humaH
the hne of Immodest dress. He receIved a few compli. problems end in frustration, until we rcmember we hav!'
m~nts from men and women, saying you are right. One
a God who has promised, "CertainI I will be with thee."
said to th~ preacher we wear our skirts so short, when -From Today.

SPIRITUAL CALL

"Brethren. Let U. Search The Scriptures"
Obey them that have the rule over you, and .ubmlt your,
8elve8: for they wateh for your 80ull, as they that mUlt give
aecoun\, that they may do it with joy, and not with grief: for
that i8 unprofitable for you, Heb, 13, 17,
There hn. been mueh, both written nnd Ipoken, 011 thi. p"uug"
of Il'ripture. of IlIto, Some Ichola,. interpret it to monn to rule b\'
l'erauOlion, und refer to the Greck, nnd Greek lexlcOf:1 to pro,:e
thnt il the eorrect interpretation, Other .cholnr. Hnl' thut it meun"
implicit obedience to the elders in all thingl, und 'thut opposition
to the elders i. oppolition to God, and if the elder. IIrt' wrollg' It
il the elder'. relponslbilit),; and the)' too refer to tho ,reck un~
the Oreek lexiconl to pro"e their interpretation, This ,lilferenco of
iuterpretntlon leaves the ordinur)' person ill u bewildered nnd ('en·
fused Itate of mind, Thele Iinel are written in till' hope thut h)'
referring to .ome other •• ripturel that hu\'C u heuriua; IW til\'
Hubjeet of obedleneo, thut .ome of thll eonfulioll '"U)' ho ,'It'un'd ul',
Ood Ipeaking through th prophet Iltliah ill n'fer"lIce tu thl'
Way of Holine.., .aid that it would 1.00 .0 "llIin thllt tl... 1I'1I)'fllring
lIIen, though fools, .hull not ,'rr therein. haiuh 35: R,
Je.ul laid, A.k and it 8hall bo given unto )'OU; .e'·\<, und y"
shall lind;. kllock, und it shull bo oponed UlltO you, ~lult. i, i,
Here we have a .nre promise thut it 11'0 earueltl)' IIl1d .in,'orel\'
seek to know God's lI'ill, that our e",orts will bo ""lI'lIrdell. ISo
let us learch the scripturo., for Puul II'riting to Timoth)' .11)'.,
that all Icripture is gi\'on b)· inspil'lltiou of God lind i. profltublo
for doctrine, for roproof, for corre(,tion, for illst rul'l ion ill righte·
UUlne... ~ Tim, :I: 10, Referring to 110b, 13: 17 it .U)" thut thl'
elderl lI'uh'h for the loull of the memloers, .u it SCOIII. thllt wh"11
the elderl admoui.h the di.dple. on matter. "oll"""lIillll tho .111\'11
tion of tlH'ir .oul., tIH')' are to loe obeyed, In (1111. n: II' ~I 1I11t1
fo:ph. 5: 3·5 und many other phH.·(llj the upostlu IIUllH'~ II nUlIIlJor wf
evil practices and Kn~'M thllt those who pructh'c thclll t'llnnot ill'
herit tbe killgdom or vod, So'it i. ob\'iou9 t hilt whclI eillon rebuk,·
and admonilh uguill.t such oll'l'lIoel, th~y mU91 I,,· ohe)'ed, 11.111 UII)'
opposition to thl'm in thcKe t'URCS, i~ 0ppolJit.ioll to Uuu, hct·UUlCf'"
nod has 8pok(~n uguinst thcm. Now the quustion Hr~Mt'!'l, lire tlH'rt'
uny timeN or instances in the :\cw TestuIHllIlt whf'rt· uppulCitiun til
the eldera i••upported or upheld I
Let UI turn to AelK 20: :10, lIere Puul Ipeakillg to Iho eltlen of
Ephesul lay. thut of their oWllsel\'el (the elders) llIen would uri.e
.peukillg per\,er.o thillgl, to draw away di.,'iplo. lifter thelll,
Surely here oppo.it,ioll to .ueh elderl would 1I0t bo 01'1'0.il iOIl t"
God, for these elders would he speaking per\,er.e doct rille,
Now let u. con.idl·r the "IIS1' or Diotr('l'he. in :l ,Iohll, IIcro ""
WUI castillg out of the chllreh tho.e who 0PI'0.cd hilll, Johll hero
does not lay, aa the teacherl of thil doctrille of "obodieuce to
elderl" lay, Obey tho older. until churgos 1111\'0 heen loroughl
ugainlt them ulld proved ill a "Iegul court": 1I0r ,Ioe. he .n)',
Obey Diotrephel for he is elder, till 1 ,'ollie: bllt hc rebukes 1I11c1
l'ondemns him und e"identl)' uphold. Iho.,· who "PI'0Mt· thi. cider,
New let u. tllrn to Revelation. alld cOllsidl'r whllt the piril
sa)'s unto the le,'cn churchel, All bUl olle of the l'hllrt'hes nrc
censored for ullowlng certniu flll.e teacbing to get illto t hc chureh,·.
either b)' the eldera or at leu.t with tbeir al'l"o"1I1. Tho.e willi
0ppoled thele falle doctrine. were commeuded, nl .holl'lI ill t h"
letter to tbe chllrch ill Sardi. (Rev, 3: 4), alld tho.e who rc.i.t
to the end lind o\'ereollle IIro proll1iled u rewllrd In hl'II,'eu, A1111
.even tilllel thil is repellted, "lie thllt hath lin eur t" 11I'lIr, let hilll
heur whut the Spirit 8alth unto the ehurche• ."
Therefore those .criptures .how thut the doctrille of illll'li"it
"bedlenee to the elden, IIl1d oppo.rt.iou to tho oldors i. 01'1'0siti,,"
to God, lind If the eldor. are wrollg it i8 their rosponsibllity-is
not of the Icripturel; ulld if it i8 not of the ..... iptllre., it i,
IIn.criptural; nnd if unscriplllrnl, thell it is n flllM<' dodrille ","1
thOle who tench it lire fnl.o tendH'r. /11111 Ihould II(' r,'jeCI<'d "'
luch,
In I John 4: I we lire told to try the "I'irits whother thl')' I,,·
of Ood, for mun)' fnlle prophets nre gone out into th,' world, Hew
,'nn we try thelll I By coml'nriug thoir tenehillg lind I'rlll'li ..,. lI'ilh
the word of Ood,
JOSUI laid, B)' thoir fruits )'" 8hllil know thelll, Mlltt, i: 20, So
let III eompnre the fruit or pmctiee. of thll doctrine wil.h thl' NI'w
Teltament. Ood delightl ill ju.t rulerl, tloIl il one of the (1IIUlill"1I
tionl for an elder, lIere is II Inlllple of the pracUce of thele ohlt'n,
A certain indlvidulIl has a lIluillng li.t thnt he haa COlli piled loy hi.
own e",orta, and henee i. hll property; thele elder. de.lre to UIl'
it and demand It, yet they ha\'e no lerlptural nuthority tu
demand a memben property; beeaule of thll and othen renlon.
thll Individual withdrawl loll memberlblp from this congregation
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nnd gi\'el le"en realonl for doing Ill, tbe.. reuonl the elden deny
Rlld ~harge are faile, Then the.e elden, ,being one of the parUII
ill"ol\'ed iu thele chargel, lit al judge and jllry, try and convict
thi. indi\'idual of inlubordinatlon and of making falle Itatementl,
IIlId ,di.fellowlhip hill~, In eonne~t1on with this action they !'od'
1II01l.lh Ihe eougregut.on not to d,"cu I thi. Dlatter with UII)'one,
I do 1I0t kllow '" a .illllie eue iu tho whole Bible where tb(' di.cu.'
)tiull of U ('Ulle '\'UN ilt UIl)' wuy restricted. Do you' Then where
rio th,'.o ,·Id,·r. j(et 1IIt'ir aUlhorit)· to re.lriet IU<'l, di 1'lIlKioll f
l'oes thi. look like guod .erivturnl fruit'
Let us I.r," III10th('r 811111p1e, Wo ba"o the eaoe of a purt)' beillg
('ulle,1 to 1I1l'1·t with tho olden for couu el. For re'lOIl. of their
uwn Ihe lIurt)' bringl with thelll otborl for witlles.el, in ae.ordnll"~
lI'ith ~Inlt, 1 : 10; I'llt the elders dellland that the)' dlllllio. th,'
wilne. e., IIl1d refule to "ollDsel with them unle • the)" do, und
htl('nUKC thL'~' retmw 10 l'OlHlJl~', the cider! charge them with iuituI,o ..lillulion. Illld ut tl", trilll whell tho party requI'stcll tho IIri\'i1eg"
ut "Ul~\'in" IWllwthilllC in tlH'ir tlCf(!JUIC, tlley wuru denied, ljomethiuI'C
tlt"t 11'", 1I0t c,',·u tI"lIit'd our 8u\,iour lit hil 1II01·k trilll bofore tho
ehiet IIrlo.t., Aro 1I0t th'lo olderl di8regurdillg Peter'. oharlll'
10 not lord it O\'t" (iudoN lH'rltugr I Do tlW80 vructit.·C8 come frolll
tht· St'l'il'tllrt'l'l!
If lIut, tlwn theMe vracticeJl urc uUHerilJturul Ultt.
rlll.e,
The~,' i.lllueh 1II0rl' thllt l1Iight be sllid ..'!C"rdillll the work 111111
t,tHldUd uf t hose who II rt· tt.'nching thi8 doctriru', but ttpUt'.., dOl')t
lI"t !'crlllit. l'lIft1l'iellt hll. I",ru writtell to pro,"o thllt thi. ,Iuelrilll'
cor 11I1l1"lllifierl illlpli"it obedionce to eldorl, aud oppo.it iOIl 10 thl'
eldl'n i. 0Pl'0.itioll tu Ood, IIl1d if the elde.. IIro II'rouj( thoy II ..'
..·.poll.jblo-i. 1I0t "f tho 'cri"turel, both in thoor.,' ulld ill )lral"
lit'o; III1lI if uot of 1111' H,·rilll.urel, then It i. II flll.o ,loctrine ulI,1
tho." 11'10" ll'II"h it "'" rlll.e tl'III'her. and .hould be rejl·dl'rllI••111'1"
1I..'thr,·", Il'l '" """"h th,' Hl'ril'turel, lind bo Illlidl'd by 1111 thlll
tht'Y fl'Ut'h rt'U'"rdll·t(M of tho olJinlon ot IUl'n, no "'lImlt,'r hu\
prolllilll'ut tl'1I1·h,'r. th,')' 11111)' 1.00, We wllnt to bo rillht ill 'h,'
.illht of (l0(1. rut her tlll'" ill the .ight of 111011,
~uw I hCH~t.'l'h ~'Oll, IJrNhrulI, lUurk them thnt t'nUll· lIivi.ionK
llllel uf1't'Ut'cfJ t'Olllrllr~' tu tltl' tlot'tril1c whh'h yo hu\'o Icnrncd and
ll\'oid them. rur Ih(')' thut tire lIUt'1i lwrvc not our Lord Jl'MU
I 'hriMt I hut 1hl,j r OWII htlll>r: nud uy good wortllt It lid tui r "Iwe"'h,':'
a'·"l·it',· II,,· heartl of tho .implc, Rom, 10: 17, 18.
III H,'\','lntiuIIM thiM lldrnonition ill ropcuted It'\""'U time", Hllu tl,:
huth
('ur h't hilll IIl'ur whllt the Spirit Illith to thl' 'hurche.,"
lllld thc rcwllrd iN 10 "him thut o\'cr('onH'th:' In Luke J~: -&, 5
,ll'8U. IU)'. Ihis, "And I IUy unto )·ou Illy friendo, LIe not IIfrllid 0,
11",," thut kill the ;,ody, lIud "fter tbat hR\'e 110 1II0ro thllt th~)'
"IIU ,Iu, BIll I furclI'lIr" )'0" wholll ye Ihall foar: ~'e"r hilll, whil"
1I1'1"r h,· h"th killl'd hlltb \,owor to l,,,.t into hell; )"'u, I .11)' u"to
ytlU, ~"'ar hilll."-.;r,.t1 U, \\'eed.
l
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On Getting Too Busy for The

Lo~

/'i 0 \I' II'C I1lllstll't IIqtll'ct cilhl'l' of th"~l' two I'nl'tll of the
'llI'istiall lif(>; I'ellll\\'ship with Chl'ist 1I11t1 S(,,'\'i,'e 1'01'
Chl'is!, Hilt thl' OIlC thllt is lik'ly to Iret th(' shul,t ill,
is l' 'llowship, It's 1'111' I'llsirr to gl't bus~' with II dozell
III1U 0111' thillS's thllll to tallt' t.illlc to Ir"t 1I10llt' with t.he
1.01'<1 III1U gct to kllow Him.
YOII "1111 Itl't lOll I.Jlls~' sl'l'\'illS' lhl' 1;(1,'<11111<1 lIut sP'lIlt
'1Illit'ienl tilllll to Il'I'OW ill gl'lIl'I' 111.<1 ill thl' kllllll'lt'<lll'e of
Chl'ist (II liel. 3:11:1), You need to take in 10 that you
will have lomething to give out. .\11 thl'ulIll'h ~1'I'iptllrl'
it is "tllll! which 11'(' hll\'1' SI'I'II IlIlti hl'III'd" thllt "we
<lI'I,ltll'r unto ~'Oll,"
Tile lIeccssit~, of thllt is ('IIS,\' tu SIll', :\u 011(' 1'1111 tell
IIbout something he huslI't I'xprl'ielll'('li. :\ot II II til yOIl
111'1' It Christillll CIIII you tClltil'~' 1'01' l'11I,jst. AII<I ~'Clllr testjmolt~' will 1I0t bc fJj.~sh alld rl'ul ultless yOIl ha\'e ..ell,
somethilllr Itew IIl1d Irl'sh thllt· <111,\' in your quiet \lme
With the Lord,
I kllow it's II popuhu' thillg thrse days to tell yOllllg
p('oplc 1I11 SOOIt 1I11 the,\' 1I1'c SII\'etl. ":-;"11' jtf't blls~' I'ur the
I,ord." But thllt.'s puttillg the Cl,r! bl'fort' the horae,
The fint thinr il to ret into the Word ot God aDd t....
on it, Spend time with the Lord, , , then ret bu;,. aDd
;,our ..
will count tor more,-Mootl~, 1\I0I1thl~'.
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SPIRITUAL CALL

'tBJIOLOGIOAL Gumt "aon.ou
EVEN IN OUR SAVIOR'S DAY tbe apottlel eontended
amon, tbemlelvel '1 to, "Who' Shall Be OreatelU" And
oyer Ilaeo, tho Chrlltlall world haa been torn b)' preach en,
elderl (bllhopll), and otherl eoatendln, about the eame
queltloll. Thougb Jelul Illid that thole who would be
,relltelt Ihould be ler"antl of all, the Olle who wllh to
be lord. over their brethren, contend thnt lordlhlp II
action d when Pllul Inld, "0")' them that have tbe
rule over YOUj" lIDd they empbasize "autborlty" and build
up • cl rllY to "R LE" ovcr their brethr"n. That il why
tbere II d.lleu Ion a. to what tbelc wordl mean in tlie
Ore k and In tbe lI,ht of tbe relt of God'l Word.
For tbe Inform.tlon given In tbll artirle from tbeolocle.' profeNorl In a number of eollegel, we are indebted
to Bro. E. L. Keelllllg, AI xandrla, Vn., who wrote to them
tbll limple note: "I wonld al'preeh,te ~'onr help on tbe
followln, queltloUl: I. What il the mennillg or lenle of
the word 'ob,',·' nl a "d III Heb. 1:1: I it ~. 1I0w i. the
mealling or 1I";le related to or air 'cted b)' 1 Petcr 5: verlel
1 to 51 AnxiouII)' awnitlng )'OUr r ply, 1 nm, Very truly
youn.-E. L. Kee 1111'." 1'he capitnll nlld bold fnce belon,
. to the editor of the !l.l'., to bring out the main thou,ht
for tho render.-Edltor "IJlritunl Call.
'1'uu OllrilUan l1II1nrait)'
III lIeb. 1:1:11 the word "oh.,.,·" i. from the '(;r.·ek word
"pelteltho" whleh moalll "to be per.unde,l by" or "to give nBlent
to", Den Ia nothlD& W lUi" that tha .author of tIIIa P......
4111trM tha earl)' OIlriIU&lla W 0 ba)' their leallan In a IV'l1la
mloDMr." III 1:1: 11 the wor,1 "olll'~'" i. followod by "upeiko" whieh
meaal to "Iubmlt" or ")'ield", but ngnln, whon we rocall the
hlltoricnl .Itulltion for which Hehrewl wn. writtell, wa must IIIIt
_ b_ an alamant of IIrYWt)' requJrlll of tha churcb m_"r.
Duria, tho time of perleeution, 10mO Chrlltialll wero livin, up
their fuith. Tbo author of Hebrewl WUI urgln, thom to remain
fnlthful durlnl thil timc of teltlng by "obe)'illg" their leudorl•• ,
You aro cortninly rliht III IUlllle.tlng thnt I Peter 5 II dcalin,
witb the condurt of eldcn toward membNI whereul Hebrewl 13:
11 b.. to do with the rehltioalblp of members to tbe leadors:
In botll 0 _ It Ia ~op1aIll tbat '1'JD:U II A BIGRBB
LOYALTY, NAJOILY '1'0 GOD. It loeml te mo thut the matter II
luulllled "p remarkubly well with tbil illjunction: "Olotha )'0111'au of )'011, with° bumWt)' wwarli ODe anothar, for '(Joel
oppoaea tile proull, but liT. lfICa w tha bumb1a'." (1 Peter 5: G.)
Tho lenders had the rlgbt to expect co·eperullou from church
members. But churcb mam"n ball the rlabt w exP'Ct OONUl·
OU'1'BD Itallerab1p from th~ 11allan. It aeeml to me that
• uch II the IIIh·h·o l'onlnilll'll iu hllth lIehr 'WI uud I Peh'r.-WIlIlam
L. Reed.
80uthern lIetho4lat Ull1nrait)'
Now to the Queltions: (1) What il the menulull or lenle of the
word "oh,')'" u. u.ed in 11.·10. 13: 111 In nil prolouhility It meant:
''\0 put OM'I truat In ilia IplrltutJ laallar", for I thiuk the t.llthor
Ia .-um1nr that tha Ilallv wu • lUll -rtb:r of their tnIIt nch
u ".. 4aacrlblll In tha p~lllinl par.apbl (13:1·9), nud who
held the "Iewl th"re Il't fnrth. C rtululy In the curly dUyl of the
Chrlltiuu f'lith it thl'r,' hUll Ullt Ioc"n lomebo,ly with insight,
rouruRe, uud l·ou••·.·rIlI inn til lluide tho l'elll'lr, the IIroup rould not
havo held tOllother in .uch u time of Itre81 118 they wero going
through. TIIII, I thiuk, i. whut the "uthor nll'unt UI he nddrenod
hll I'nrth'ulur lituutlou.-Welloy C. navll.
Ilarlb..m OoUala
tn IIt·hn·"'" 1a: 17 tht, wurtl trllnMl11tt,tl Hoht\yl' is Upcithcliltho"
which II iu tho mhldle or 1"1'8i"e volco of the word meanin,
uperluuHh·". 1.Itt'rllll~· it IIU'UIl" Uht· ~·o pcrtutndl't!" or echo eon·
vlneod". So whon it I"~'I "ohey )'our le"dors IllHI )'Iold to them"
it meun8 "collvillco \,our.elf" or "be persuuded te comply", thul
JitllllD& oblll1tDCa UOAl18Il IT UlIlJll JUGB'1'.
It ••·.'Ill. to Ill., tl."t th,· l"l••ull" ill I P"h'r 5: 1·/1 i. 10, I ""ord
with th,- ulo,,,·o. F;I,h-r. "rt' til Ihol'h" ..1 the flock not of nere lity
but lI88ullllUIf tho tnlk wiIlIlIRI)', not "10rlllD& It oTer" tboaa WIll&{
til. charae. but b)' HlD& "uamplu". The )'eunJlOr nre to be
"Iubject to the clder8", thnt i. the)' uro to be "placed under
orden" (hul'otu8'0) a8 men uudl'r U cOllllllnnd. But It Ia au' w "
110M wiUlIlUKlLITY.-Willlum F.. nerr~"
8Clbool of :&tllltoD-JIutiar VIl1Ttnlt)'
Tho word "obo"" lu Hohro'" 13:11 llIonu. oboy In the lenle of
penualllll bt', ''\0 Jitld w", or ''\0 oompl:r with". The O~ek
word "peltho" h,U • prllllllry meaning of ·~'.-tba pUllve
volea would lavolv ... " perlAlalllll bT', or put aellvely "to obey",
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Penonally thll uea,. In Habrewl ...ml to m. to concur wltb tba
thought of 1 Peter 5: 1-5. In the former the mella" II dlrectad
to Chriltianlj in the lattcr the meaea,.. il addre...d to tha elda...
The former ri,htl, perhapi a weakll,ell. on ·th. part ot oburoh
members to tail to lubmit to leade..blpi tile latter ~ a
llaapr of too mach 40,InallCe b)' tbI 11allen!l1p wll1dl 1Il1P' not
ban tile bScIlut mottT"-S. Marloa Smith
YOUIII' Vll1nn1t)'
In anlwer to your lI..t queltion, Dlay I lay tbat the fundameatal
mealling of the Greek word tranllated "obey" in Hebrewl 18:11
il "be ur,ed, perluaded". Tbe lI..t part of tb. ve..e ml,ht well be
tranllated
oolllPU&nt W th_ at )'0111' baall, ull liT' wa)' w
\him", ..
I lee no fundamental difference between the advice ,Iven in
lIebrewI 13:11 and that implied in the leoond Icrlpture wbieb you
cite. ThOle who work under church leaders Ihould ,iva way te
their advice freoly aad willla,ly. The leaden, oa tbe otber band,
are w lit the COIIIPI1&IIC. of their foUowan tbroUIh KINDa...
PBBlVA8ION, LONGlt1J'FIlBDfG, ull IDIIlKNJI", ull b)'
LOn VNFIlIGNED.-Sidney B. Sperry.
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NOHI AND NIlWI
"WE MUST NOT in the Course of Publick Life expect lmmllliata
Approbation and lmmacl1ata Iratoful Aokaowled,ment of our
Servicel . . . But lot UI persevere thro' Abule aad evea Injury.
The illterllal Satilfuctioll of n ,ood Conlcience il alwayl prelent,
IIl1d Tilllo will do III JUltice In the Mindl of the People, .vea ef
th080 at prelcnt the IlIOlt prejudie'd ngalnlt UI.' -Benjamla
t'rllllkllll, 1112. (011 Cover Paie of The Saturday E~enin, POlt
for Jllllllury 11, JlI48)-Bellt in by u Sliter ill Alaska.
A SISTER layI tbat hofore withdra wia, from a member la
t.heir ohurcll "they ulwuyl "llit luch leveral timel- and bav"" otbar
membo.. do tbe same." Of courle, that il the loriptural way, but
lomo profeBlod ,reat Bible leholarl (In tbelr own elUmallon),
don't do it tbat way. But If they think lome oae II ,.UIn, up
ohurge. agulnlt the~l, thoy snup them up and tbrow them out of
the chureh, liko Diotrephol, BEFORE tbey caa hllve a ehanoe to
bring truth to light, aad tben ule tbat to Iquelob all oppoaUlon
to themlolvel. That il the way the pope keepa bl_.lf In olIIoa.
Of cou..e, Christianl will not endo..e IUCIt lo·c.lled church 10'"
erllmollt, but will "from IUCIt turn away."
What 80_ Ara '1'blnklnI About
The January number of tho Spiritual Call II 10 full of rood
readlDg. The front pago article II well worth tba prloe of tbe
paper, and If we would follow that method ia tb. Itudy of tbe
Hible our labor for tho Lord would be more fruitful no doubt.
Tbe poeml were of the belt, too. Olad to Ie. all tha aood com·
montl for tho S. C. in lall leveral p.p....-Mi..our\. (fbil Illtar
feela that luch helpful literature Ihould be In tbe bandl of otban,
lind leveral monthl ago ordered a lar,e numb.r of papa.. lant
to bor addreBl ench month. It thll II the trutb let UI IcaUar It In
the world, for "tho truth Ihall make you fre• .") , •• Eacloalll lad
cheek for t5. Pleue coatinuo londin, tb. Splritual Call to .a,
ullo to my 101l-ln·law. Bro. Sommer, I o.rtalnly enjo)'ed your
articlel on the Eldership. Why do the elden treat tba ooqrelltloll liS thoulth th,')' wero children (kllow 1I0thialfl), wben we baye
been Bible Itudents nl loa, or lon,er than tbey have. It bln4an
tho clluse.-A Si8ter. (I buve helm! Bible teacho.., even praaeban
with big Idelll of their Ilbilitiel tellch a clall aad SNAP off tb.lr
IIl1lwera as If tbat II 1'llE wuy It IS .ulld thore could not po.lbly
be lilly other. No wOllder thnt Illch churucten ltir up tb. brotbar·
hood over their conceit, 10 ('olltrllry to Peter, "ALL of you be
SUBJECT ONE TO ANOTIIF:R, and BE CLOTHED WITH
HUMILITYi for Ood RESJSTETH THE PROUD, and ,tntb
to tho humble."-(l Poter 5:11.) ••• We hope thll lIada younelf
IIl1d fnmlly weli, und ell,joylllg lite UI bo.t you oan und.r pre..nt
,·ircumltnIlOOI. We hope lind I'ray eoadltionl In the ohurob wUl
cbnngo for the better in the future, and we kaow tbat oan "
If all will follow the di\'llIe eommaadl of our Lord and Savior. We
ltill like your 1'"l'er 1\.lId (lolI't wllh to be without It. Enol_d
nre fI"o dollars for Ollr lublcril,tlon and lome tractl. And If tba..
il nlly left over, u.e for the work.-Mlllourl. .•. I like tbe S. O.
It containl 80 many good artiolel, and J wllh many more ware
readln, It, and ahould be. IIlIt we are not eo·operatlve enoulb In
gettiag readorl.-Mlchiglln (She lendl a nice club.) , . ,
_
4"Pl:r intanlWcl In tII_ people, tIIerefore I wolll4 lik. f ......
w lit tile paper.-Mlliourl. (He lendl live Dam.. and In 4.1lar8. If ALL ollr renders were UI ,leel'ly Interelted In their frleadl
and neighbors, maybe more loull eould be lav.d. Lat'l try
it.-Edltor.) . . . Keep on In the fI,ht .,.Inlt Satanl trutll ud
rl,ht will alwayl win. Some day the Itrunle wUl be onr, u •
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nia)' w. all b. vlctorloUl,-oolorado, , , , R.ader, did YOU "join"
a church houle, or a preacher, or-oHRIST' PicaIe anlwer that
in YOUR heart, , , , A 111t.r wrote thll tor publlcotlon, but the wife
of the publliher thou,ht It I..med too eulogi,tlc to publllh, but
t.he read.r ran d"ld. (II): I ha"e heord an old talthtul dl dple
..y, "From my knowl.d,. ot what I ha"e leen and heard nnd what
I have known of Bro, D, A, Somlller'l work and tho WARN ING he
h.. put out In hll wrltln,. to tho brethern In generol ogalnlt evlll
that ml,ht a.rlle; andlcnowlng hil tor'llghtednell al I ho"o
Illn many tlm••-h. rould look Into the tuture moro thnn anv
man h••v.r know," , , , It doel mo good to read )'our paper an~
h.lpl m. JIve clolCr to God, No one with an hOIl~lt hellrt
can read It and tall to bo b.nofttted,-Illinoll, , , , I alll on.'
clo.ln, ttl, Pl.... lend mo your Spiritual Call tor ono year,
AI.o Great Son,l ot the Church, Keep tho relt felr )'our
trouble, A tIUa4 10ue4 me the paper, I proy tor )'our work,
1110 tor the paper,-Oolorodo, (It II tllIl porlollnl work ot hlkillg
to people and hlndln, the III good IItornture, thnt we ·ron occomplilh
lDuch rOd, It thll journol II upholding the truth (ond we boll ve
It wit all our heartl), the IlllIple 10Rllillll n c0l')' ot the I'Rper
r..ulted In a donation to good work, ollrl the I'ro)'er. ot thil
earaelt dllclple, which meanl 10 llIuch III thll ftght IIgoiult
IIcJ..laetlcllm, But think how IlInny othera could do jUlt no
lDuch or more rood .. tho unknown to UI, dilriplo, who "100 lied"
the paper,-Publliher , , , AI oxpectcd, we hlll'o Irnrllrd ot nil
e!rort to Intlmldat. a writer of thil p0l'er, But whell wc henr 011
r.Uabl. authority that "Id crltle II guilty ot cOllduet In tho lorilll
clrcl. whleh h.. brou,ht reproach on the IInllle ot Chrllt, thll
pap.r te.11 fiatt. rod, tor wo certAinly would not wilh hllll work Ill"
FOR UI, "Blrdl of a teather flock together," People hoto thl. pllper
bocaulo It eondemnl lin among Chrlltlonl II. w,'l1 II. 1I'0rldlill/ll.
W. do not elnlm pertectlon, but ol'e Itril'llIll to ho l'ertOl't.,
, , , Than U'I thoUJalldi of ohuroh m.mb.1'I and ev.n non·
m_ban who ourht to have. ChM" to l'Iad WI BPI1UTUAL
OalL YOUR donatiou wUl h_lp lend It to th.m , , , Wo would
not wllh to mill a Iln,lo copy, Wo think It II a "er)' good po per,
Would you ploRlo lend two extro rOI'I.. ot Ihe ,Ill n IUIr)'
IlIue'-Nobr..kn, , , , Received tho I:ll'lrituol Clllllllld ell,io)'l'll "'lid·
ing It-Millour\. , , , I wnnt to thllllk you tor the Iilerlliurr ~'ou
I.nt which contnlnl luch valuablo enlightening tot'll. I Wllllt to
make the mOlt out ot lama ot thOle tach, and RI loon 01 I hove
the Itrenith will hl\'o them typed and lent to ..me ot m," chnreh
m.mb.rl, it you havo no.objoctloUl,-(Woman In a dellominotlon
ehurrh), , , , TIIiI Ihowl thnt the Ml'lllITU,\l. ('"II n. it 110\\, I.,
il lin Inltrument ot God tor ,ottlng truth into tho milld. ot our
reU,loul nelihbon I I well RI tho world, Thl. womnn nnd her
hUlband road tl or 6 ehapten In the bible e"or)' night, Do you?

Trials and Tribulations
Sul!ering is a universal law of human lifc. 'ollie sufl'rr
more than others but none CUll escul)!' it rlllirrl,'" :-;()I'.
rows are occasioned by diffl))"'lIt thinlls, :-;Ollll' hl'illl!
their Borrows upon themselves by fooliKh behu\'ior IIIHI
evil doing, Others suft'er lIIut'h bccllnsI' 01' t h,' \I'I'III1g"
doing of others, Regarclless 01' fhr l'rllSOIl 1'01' 0111' SII"
rows they can be a blessing to liS il' \I'e lI'ili I,'t tlll'lII hI'.
Tribulation is a meolls ordainc,1 b," lIeuYl'n 1'01' 0111' slIlI,'I;·
f1oation and salvation, Suf1'erinll' is n conditioll of hris·
tian progress and perfection, Ood sends IImietions nol
through hate but Oil a 1II11rk 01' His /<'nth('rl~' Im't', Th,'
inspired writer said, "My SOli, l't'I.\'III'd 1101 lill'hll~' th,'
ch8lltening of the Lord, 1101' fnillt II'hCI1 tholl UI'C I'l'pl'o\'cd
of him' for whom tho I.Jord 10l'eth Iro ChllSlclIClh, , , .
All eha~tening seemeth 1'01' Ihl' pI' sent to br not ,iO,"OIl.
but grievous; yet al'trl'lI'lIrd it, yieldeth pC/H'rllbll' I'l'nit
unto them that have bCl'n cxrreisrtl Ihl'reb~', e,'ell till'
fruit of righteousl1esll,"
Dr, M, 0, Babcock said, "TIH' lI'sts 01' lift) 111'1' to 1II111(r,
not break us, Trouble may demolish U lIIan's IJllsilless bill
build up his character, The blow ut tho Olllll'lIl'tl IIIUII
may be the greatest blessing to the illncr 1111111, I I' Ood.
then puts 01' pe.rmits anything hard in OUI' li\'es, Ill' Sill'"
that the real peril, the real trouble, is thllt lI'e shllil los('
if we flinch or rebel.I/-Ceeil Hill, ill West Couts E\'ulljft'l.
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Pace Seven

"Ul'iTO 000 BE GLOR\' Il'i THE HURCH"_sa Paul, An)'
,'xtra Ofionlr.atlon beroDd thl 1oc&I church, e tabUlhed by Chr; .
tlnnl to do work ot the Church, il unaerlpturul. More than II )'NIf
ngo lenrnl rhurchCl In Indiana planned to eltobli h 0 church ill
IlItllnnRpolil (l'eod\\'II,"
it~'), and tormed an extra organir.atioll
\\'Ith chairman trom 0110 church, ocr tar)' trom onother, trea ur.'r
t'rJlnl flnother, .'ommitte"1 lIa\orc tram other rhurchel, ell', '(hef('
hno ueen rrltlcl.m ot thil miliionary orglnilUltioll, lind 10 they now
'11," tho ~"\\' IIltle ('\,ur('\1 il "Iponlorinll" the mOl'e, But Bill
lIell.le~' IU~'M in .'euruur~' We tern Btate l'iewl' "I would like t
illicrt u romind"r to Ih,' hrotherhood ill llenerul thut Wll uro ill
Ill'Nl ot *0,000 10 lIIuk" tho grnde on the buildinll here, Contrihu·
11011. Ihou1d he oent to
lIartlnaviU., Ind,"
'l'h,' ('Ollllty rOt'ordl Ihow Ihut 0110 lrlloh',· ot the lot. 1M from II
"III,r('h III VIUCIDDII; ullother, trom u c1111r1'h iu ADd.non; ullot.her,
frolll u "hurt'h III lIart1DavilJ., It the l'i, C, chnrl'll I. "11'0n.orillg"
Ihlo, UM Ihe," 11011' tr~' to .u~', alld lire worklllll throullh thnt rhurl'll,
wh," <10 till',\' h,"'e the tn'u.urer ulld three trulte.. uud perhu".
olher oOirer., ill othero rhurrhe.! The orgonir.ntion il .rottered
1I1110Ul( ,'EVElti\l. t'lllm'he ,ond hence 10 un F;XTltA OltGA:\IZA·
"10:\, ullkllOWII 10 the ~ew Te81llmelll. Now inullllu"h o. h'orhllll(
ill the :\, T. 011 1II1••lollur," work i. :\OT "lplcUlo," olld 'iIlUIIIIUt'l,
"' th,' :\, (', ,,1<1,'" teo,'h un<l pr'll'li,'(' thut in ALI. thinl(. "I\'OT
'I'cc'ilh'," ""I'I'0oltion to the uuthoril,\' ot the eld,'" i. 0flPOlilioll
III the Lord," (\\'hrtlll'r Ih(' ,'1<1"0 ur,' rillht or wrolll(),-thl Inn.
lIIi •• lollur~' url(IIul1.lltioll III lilt he ull rillht (~), O\'ell thollgh II
,'ulllru<l;"lo I'uul', "lHumullIl tOlllori(,' G"d "ill tho ('llIm'h"lll Thl'
('hurt'li of Itmnr "r41HJIl8or,'d" misMionnr:-" llnd 0'1u', work. with
IIt)Hlr t'hurc'hl'j4 "t'o.opcrnth," nirel,\'/' nnd RIl\"l' tJu' world tltt'
Homllu ('ulholll' 11i<'rur,'h~'! I! 'l'lie edllor of thl' Mi ••ouri ~Ii.lion
~1""I'III(I'r, ~\'hrnur~', l'ull. Ihi••,'t·up "A RC'IUP'!'UltAI. ~11,"lulI
. . , uul ""l," In hlol'lllony with the Word of God hut wort h~' ot
)'lIur .UI'I,,"·I," II wUllld 1\1' Inler"ltilll( to heur thl oditor ot t.hl'
~I ~I ~I ,10,111111' ul(uill.t th,' "Iru, IUl'er OIlOA1\;IZATI.ol'i "f I
Hi"h' ('olh'I(I', It' hi. 01'1'01l,'nt knew the fUI,t. of Ihi, "xtru :Iii....
14iUnllr~' orR'llni1.ntioll whit'h thut ~c1itor t.'lulont'!4. J,(!'t'M IIIt'Rrch th~
~"ripturt''', n.ud follow them-not n mnn I1Clr II )H't of IUt'n.
"\rt'
UlIllllt to ohl'." Ood rntht"r thnn lII('n."
u
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Uncontentious Contentions
OHEDIE:\C/<; 10 the prl'ol'pt of the llnl~' t'pirit.
tht'oll/rh .'mll', tht' \ Jlostle, to 't'Olllt'lIt\ ellt'lIl'slly for tl1l'
I'llith om'l' t\I'Ii\'l'rl't! to Ihl' suints,' I'Cllllirl's t1l'lt,t'l1Iil1u,
tiOll, t'III't'/r~', Ullt! 1.1'111. with flt'lII dispUtlltioll, I'lIssinll
quil'tl," II10nlt' 1I1'('l'ptillll r\'rl,~,thillll' 1'01' IWllce SIIkc 1'01' fl'IIr
III' opposilllt SOlllC Jll't itlrll 01' 0110 \l'ho 1II11~' plIsh hilllSl·lf
1'01'\\'111'<1, til Itllill 1I0tllricl~', is 1I0t t'l1rUl'st 1'011!l'lIIiOll.
I'llulut!\'isrs 'sll'il'illll t0ltl'lhrl' 1'01' tht' fllilh 01' tht' Ilospcl.'
t1it'('('ls '('illlolh,' 10 '\I'lII' U Iloml \l'lII'flll't', fillht tltl' 1I'0od
!llthl 01' I'llith.' 'III' SI1~'S 01' hilliSI'll', thlll hI' 'I'ou/rht II 1.\'00<1
fig'ht.' '1101 liS \Jill' thM bl'lItelh Ihr IIiI'.' \\'h"l1 the- Apllst I"
I'olljtht il \l'IlS no pl'ctellcr of stt'ikill/r his 0ppollrnt. II"
di<1 il '1'III'III'stlr,' IIl1d t'fTrcti\'I'I~', It II'IIS lint 1'01' Ihr
purpose of plCIlSillll', b~' brulltifu! lII11l1l'll\'l'riull' thoRI' II'ho '
1\'('1'" 10okill.Jr Oil,
It II'IIS to II0'('('t thc Plll't~· h(' slro\'I'
lI'ith, Thl' t'hl'istilln lo·dll~' hns II fillhl 011 hlllld, lie hilS
('III'II,'st. ('OlltClltioll bl'fOl'1' hilll, \\'ltllt lIInst hc !lltht! Th,'
dp\'iJ. hill 0\1'11 lusts, thl' Illlhl'lit'\'in/r \l'llrld! Yri'l 1111
thrst', hut hI' 1II1lst t'Ollll'llt! lI'ith 1Il01'" thlln Iht'st', J<'('W
1111'11 1I'0uid 1'011011' ~IIII1I1 il' hI' t'IIIlll' liS tltl' Ild\,('rsllry 01'
1111 l'ill'h!. so hI' IIpJlI'IIrs liS II lIIillistrl' of lill'ht, His /rrl'llt('sl
pO\l'rl' is ill lll'l'st'lltilllt hilll~rll' liS l'illht, IIIHI nlllOlllt th('
I'illht,
Thl' dlln/rt'l' I'l'Olll thO' \l'orld.uskilllt ('llI'islillllS tlit'('l'll,"
to It'lI\'t, ('llI'ist IIl1d 1'0110\1' thl'lII is \'t'I'~' Il I) III 11, hilt 1I'1t"1l
IIII'll II'ho, likp BII III II Ill, tt ohtllill II 1"'11'111'11, pl'rslllllll' tlt"1Il
th ,I it is IIdl'isllhlp to ,'olllhilll' tlll'ir rlTol,ts, U~ 1111"111111
Illn 'ht Hlllllk, thul ISI'III'I 1II111 thr Mnllbill's sholll,\ flo,
to mllke thl'lII ullilt·tJ. ill Ollt' plll'pOSt', for th,' /rolltl of 1111.
t111'11 Ihl'l'r ill rC1l1 tllllllll'r,
To nlllkp .Jlldt' SllY Ihlll he nsks Ih,' p,'"plt) 01' thl' J.'H'd
10 'eul'nostly cOlllclHI' 0111,\' Il/rllilllll ~I\II\II, Insts, IIIllI the
un religious \l'orld, is II dl'"iCt' 10 1"11<1 tlte mintl I'l'om 1111
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equally great evil, if not a greater one. Juue in this
place is not speaking of sueh co~tention. He directs .cOl~
tention against those who are III the Church, and It IS
Ifor the faith once delivered to the saints.' Why does
he ask this T He answers, 'l<~or there are certain men
crept in unawares.' nad they come in openly to overthrow 'the faith,' their fate would havc been soon' sea fed.
and they knew it and so came 'in unawares.'
In substituting something else for the faith they ',~er~
denying the only Lord God and our l.ord Jesus ·Chrlst.
The brethren, therefore, were warned of their duty to
oppose such characters. They 'despise d0!Uiniol~.' ,vant.
ing a dominion of their own making, one III whu:h jfood
'ould be done, not confined to the faith of which Christ
is the 'author and flnisher.~
Jude warns his brethren that the~' are not to be prevented from eontending because some lire in II good position for the angels II'h ich kept not theil' place "'el'e CllSt
out.' Thesc characters 'f 'ast wit h you, feeding themselves without fear.' and when there is lin advantage to
be gained they hold 'men's persons in admiration.'
Kings had a divine right. ac 'ording to the Pope, while
h,' could ns lhem for his gllin. IIIII! were admired accordingly. '1'lIke tlw religious lI'ol'ld 1II1t1 th!' slime prilll'iplc
prenlils. Christillns. therefore. hll \'e continued cont~lI
tion, not only with those who do not profe!'\s. but ,.vlth
those who tllik most of thillgs thllt arl' lowly. lind tlllnlt s
t.hat lire considered good.
Pllul contended with men lit Antiol'h who elllll fl'om
.Jerusalem, where Apostles who knl'''' the truth werl'.
lind what more powrrful IIr:;rumrnt "oull! be used t hlln
that those who so Illtely were with the Apostlrs w 1'1'
right. Men with the slime prilll'iple lI'el'c lit COI·iuth.
and Paul hll'd to cont.enu with t.hcm; exposed, 111111
declared they were 'false Aposth's.' and like the adversary of nllin. were 'tt'lInsformed liS thl' ministl'rs or right·
eousness.' These men did not come liS enemies but as
friends, doing thing'S. lind advising things to be donI',
that were for the lId\'lIlll'Cment of the elluse the Christian
loved.
Contention is not oilly with those who try to lead the
followers of Christ Hfter themselves for a base purpose.
but also with such as are dl'eeived themselves, for PHul
tells us that 'evil Illl'n uml sedlwers shull wax worse and
worse deceiving and bein~ deceived,' and James exhorts
to be 'do rs of the Wort! and not hrarers only. deceivin~
your own selves.'
Men may therefore be lleceived. The only safeguard is
in receiving the engrafted word or the faith once delivered. The (~ontenti()n nfllst he with all who oppose, aeM
to or subtract frolll thl' tl'uching of Chrii'lt, opposing
every appearance or evil in the WilY of innovation. The
brethren can rely upon it that. ull wrong arises out of
things that are ontside of the Word or not in the faith
as Christ gave it. There is little danger of difficulty
IIrisin~ from what thl' Lord hilS said. It is from those
~ood things lie hilS not sllid thllt ;lit1'l'rence!! ~l'nM-lI11y
arise, lind again!!t which contention is needed.
\
Ohristiana, ;you muat oon~nd earn..tty and oppo.. even
brethren in ;your actioJUI to sunam the relirion of Ohrilt
apinlt the uaau1\1 of men who deceive or are deoelveci
thmMtvtl. Let nothin( be acoepted but what OhriIt au·
thortJee.-Bible Index.
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PUOTESTANT LEADERS ORO,\XIZE
UNDER OXNAM
Public l'tIone~' for Sectarian Schools Opposed-Withdrawal of Taylor From Vatican Is Advocated
WA HINOTOK, Oct. l3.-Sixty Protestant leaders
from all sections of the country headed by Bishop O.
Bromlt'~· Oxna!J1 of New York, voted today to create H
nation·wide organization to "insure the separation of
ch urch and state."
.
Dr. J. M. Dawson, secreta IT of the group, slIid th,'
organization's constitution and platform will be presented
lit a conference to be held in St. I,ouis in the near future.
He said the need for such an organization. I'lllbracinl-t
all faiths, ariIee from "hat he deeoribed u "atrona to
get public money for aectarian pUl'pOMl, IUch U free
~:d bookl for parochia.llChoola."
.
8ta~ and 11. 8. l'undl 80qht
VI'. Dawson said several bills are now beforl' (]ongl'ess
und before stllt.e J,egislatures set'king to use publi' funds
for s 'etarian purposes.
"We are in~relted only in reeilUnc aD)' encroachment
on the American doctrine for aepar&tion of church and
sta~, which we believe involvea reJicio1ll 'liben)',~ he said.
Dr. Dawson said the group adopted a resolution callinl:
upon "all Americans who profes.~ allegiance to ProtestantiSlll, .Judaism or an~' otht'r religious faith, and tho'e whll
though professing no church alh·gianee believe in the
Americlln fOI'RI of govcl'llment. to Join in demandiD&' that
legislatures and executivee !Uld 00111'\1 shall defend the
constitution agaiJUIt all etrona to subvert·it."
Be said the lfOuP alao reamrmed i\l demand that Presi·
dent Truman withclr&w JI1ron Taylor u the Prelident's
penonal repreeentative'to the Vatican "with the title of
amballador."
•
Hot Anti·Oatholic
"We lire not heading any anti·Catholic 1lI0vement in
making this reque ·t," Dr. Dawson commented. ""'e will
fight for the l'ights of Catholics as we!1 8S for 'all religions
in the United tates."
The objection to Tarlol"s role, he said, ill ba8t'd on the
contention that it gh'es virtual diplomatic statull to the
Vatican.
Among tho'e attending today's meeting were:
Bishop Oxnam, Bishop William Scarlett of St. Louis;
Dr. Charles Clayton Morrison, t'ditor of the Christian
Century, of Chicago; Dr. IJouie D. Newton. president of
the Southern Bapti!'\t convention, of .Atlanta; Elmer E.
Rogers, representing the Supreme Council of Sco~tish
Rites, of Washington, and Elli8 ll. Dana, of XadllOn,
Wis., representing the Willcon8in council of churches.
-K. C. pap;lf.

OBO...BJIABBU BBI'OBB OBOWN·W1lABWU
1I1u.t .1 C 118 heRr the cr.... &lODe,
Alld all ~. _rld go tree'

No, there'.

II

.roea tor ever,. ono,
tr08l tor me.

And t. here'. a

The eon'l'cratod erou I'll lH!ar
Till lIe ,half t me tree,
And then go hOllle my CroWD to wear,
For there', a CroWD tor me.

